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Abstract: Antibody levels against Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus antigen were measured
by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) on healthy inhabitants in JE-endemic
(Kumamoto Prefecture) and nonendemic (Hokkaido Prefecture and Republic of Kenya)
areas. Total immunoglobulin (Ig-) ELISA titers in the endemic area were distributed
in broad range, in contrast to that in the nonendemic areas, which appeared to have
certain limit values. However, IgM-ELISA titers in healthy inhabitants were rather low
and observed in relatively low percentage of the people even in endemic areas. Com-
parison of these titer distributions with those of JE patients clinically and serologically
diagnosed as JE by the hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test gave certain diagnostic
criteria by the ELISA for JE patients observed in Japan.
INTRODUCTION
We have been trying t〇 apply the ELISA for ser〇diagn〇sis on JE in human patients
as well as to seroepidemiological study on swine sera (Igarashi et at., 1981; Bundo et
α/., 1981; 1982). However, it is necessary to know the levels of antiviral antibody
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among inhabitants in endemic and nonendemi℃ areas in order to set up Certain diagnosti℃
criteria for JE by the ELISA as described in the text book (Voller et al., 1976). Since
the last large epidemic of JE in 1965, steady and dramatic decrease in the number of
JE patient was observed in Japan, and less than 100 Cases were reported in each year
sin℃e 1972 (Health and Welfare Statist!℃al Asso℃lati〇n, 1975). Most of these apparent
JE Cases are now ℃〇nfined in Southwest part of Japan, that is in Kyushu island.
Espe℃ially Kumamot〇 Prefecture is One of the most JE-prevalent Prefecture in Japan
(〇ya, personal ℃ommuni℃ation). 〇n the other hand the northern island, H〇kkaido has
been free from JE for more than several decades. Sera from inhabitants in highlands
in the Republic of Kenya were also used as another example 〇f JE-nonendemi℃ areas.
Results of the ELISA on these healthy inhabitants were Compared with those 〇f apparent
JE patients and Certain diagnosti℃ ℃ntena were worked out for the serodiagnosis on JE
by the ELISA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Antigen : Formalin-ina℃tivated and purified JE va℃℃ine ℃on℃entrate (Takaku et al. ,
1968) was used as the ELISA antigen as described before (Igarashi et at. , 1981).
sera : Following sera were obtained from healthy inhabitants : 149 specimens from
16 to 37 years old inhabitants in Hokkaid〇 Prefecture were bled during the year of 1981 ;
519 specimens from various age groups in Kumam〇to Prefecture were bled between July
and 〇℃tober in 1981 ; 79 specimens ℃olle℃ted in 1980 around Nyeri, situated about 15〇O
meters above the sea level in the Republic 〇f Kenya. Besides these specimens 28 serum
specimens from ll patients ℃lini℃ally diagnosed as JE in Kumam〇to Prefecture in 1981
were tested. These results were Compared with the results　〇btained for JE patients
℃〇11e℃ted in Nagasaki Prefecture in the years from 1965 t〇 1978,
ELISA : Indirect micro ELISA was performed according to Voller et al. (1976)
with modifications as described (Igarashi et al., 1981; Bundo et al., 1981). Test sera
were diluted 1:loo 〇r 1:1000 and the ℃olor　℃ti〇n was ℃〇mpared with those developed
by serial dilution 〇f a standard positive serum in Order to ℃al℃ulate the ELISA titers.
These ℃al℃ulati〇ns were prevei〇usly performed by the graphical method, however, a ℃〇m-
puter system was recently introduced f〇　the ℃al℃ulati〇　　des℃ribed in a separate paper
(Morita et al., 1982).
Hemagglutinati〇n-inhibition (HI) test : The method of ℃larke and ℃asals 〔1958)
was used with appli℃ati〇n of mi℃r〇titer system (Sever, 1962). The test was performed
in the ℃hemo-sero-therapeutic Research Institute and in Kumamoto Prefe℃tural Institute
for Public Health and Environmental S℃ien℃es using the antigen of JaGAr-〇1 strain 〇f
JE virus.
Statist!℃al Meth〇as : The methods described by Snede℃or (1952) were followed.
Reagents : Peroxidase-labelled antトhuman lgG (heavy and light Chains) was used
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to measure immunogl〇bumin (Ig-) ELISA titer, and peroxidase-labelled antトhuman lgM
Cμ.Chain spe℃ifi℃) to lgM ELISA titer.　These enzyme ℃〇njugates were obtained from
℃appel Laboratories. Pa. USA. Formalin ina℃tivated purified JE va℃℃ine　℃on℃entrate
was kindly supplied by the Kan〇nji Institute, Research F〇undati〇n for Mi℃r〇bial Diseases
〇f 〇saka University. o-Phenylenediamine dihydr〇℃hloride was the pr〇du℃t of Wako Pure
℃hemi℃als ℃o. 〇saka.
RESULTS
Frequen℃y distribution 〇f anti一JE ELISA titers : Fig. 1 shows frequen℃　distribution
〇｣ antトJE Ig- (Panels A through H) and lgM (Panels I through P) ELISA titers among
JE patients and healthy inhabitants in endemic as well as in n〇nendemi℃ areas. Results
with 'JE patients in Nagasaki were obtained previously as described before (Bundo
et al., 1981) and were reproduced here according to their serodiagnosis by the HI test
(〇ya and 〇kuno, 1972). The ELISA liters for the patients with paired serum specimens
were shown by their highest titer and the results with single serum sp巳℃imens were
〇mitted. Dashed ℃〇lumn represents those patients with demonstrable lgM antibody by the
HI test Combined with 2-mer℃aptoethanol 〔2ME) treatment (〇ya, 1978). All the　26 pa一
tients with serodiagnosis 〇f "Definite" JE showed lg-ELISA titer over 160〇 (Panel A)
and lgM ELISAtiter Over l〇〇 (Panel I). For those spe℃　　　withi 〇diagn〇　of 'Pro-
bableノノ　or　^Possible" JE showed lg-ELISA titer Over 8〇〇　and their lgM ELISA liters
were over loo except 2 specimens with 'Pr〇bableノJE ser〇diagnosis. These 2 specimens
either possessed high titered lg-ELISA (over 128〇〇) or showed 4-fold　〇r more rise in
the lg-ELISA titers (data not shown) and 2ME-sensitive HI antibody was demonstrated
for the latter specimen. Except this specimen, all the patients with demonstrable 2ME-
sensitive HI antibody also possessed lgM-ELISA titer over loo (Panels I through L). Ex-
℃ept 2 specimens with 2ME-sensitive HI antibody and lgM-ELISA titer over loo or 4〇〇,
all the Other specimens with ser〇diagn〇sis 〇f I,In℃〇n℃lusive" possessed lgM ELISA titer
less than loo, s〇 are the specimens with uNegative" serodiagnosis 〔 Panels L and M).
The upper limit 〇f the lg一ELISA titer for　*In℃on℃lusive'ノ　spe℃imens was 6400 and that
in　^Negative specimens was 160〇･
In Panels F and N are shown the results with sera　〇btained from inhabitants in
Kumamot〇 Prefecture, JE-endemic area. Although lg-ELISA titer distributed in wide
range from less than loo up to Over 128〇〇 with　〇dal titer between 8〇O and 160〇, (Panel
F), their lgM-ELISA titer distributed in lower range and there were only 6 specimens
whi℃h possessed lgM ELISA titer over 100 (Panel N). In ℃〇ntrast- the results with H〇-
kkaido sera showed that their lg-ELISA titer distributed Only in low titered range of less
than 800 (Panel G) and their lgM ELISA titer was less than 5〇 (Panel 〇). In the Case
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Fig. 1. Frequency distribution of ELISA titers amo咽JE patients and among healthy
inhabitants in JE-endemic and nonendemi℃ areas. Dashed ℃〇lumn represents
the specimens for which 2ME-sensitive HI antibodies were demonstrated.
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also in lower range although there were 3　spe℃imens showing lg-ELISA titer Over 40〇
and lgM ELISA titer over lO〇　These specimens might represent some ℃r〇ss reactions
with JE-related flaviviruses, such as West Nile or Zika virus.
Diagnostic criteria on JE by the the ELISA : Based on the above mentioned obser-
vati〇nS 〇n the frequency distribution 〇｣ ELISA titers and also on the observations 〇n the
changes of ELISA titers inpaired serum specimens (Bundo et a/. , 1981), the specimens
℃　be Considered as positive with JE when
l) 4-fold 〇r more rise in the ELISA titer was demonstrated in paired sera with lg-
ELISA titer over 8〇0, or
2) IgM-ELISA titer over l〇〇　or lg-ELISA titer Over 6400 is demonstrated in sin一
gle serum specimen.
〇n the Other hand, when lg一ELISA titer is less than　〇 throughout the Course of
the disease, JE℃　be　℃luded.
It may be noteworthy that 50 Out of the 52 specimens with serodiagnosis of either "Deト
inite", "Probable", or "Possible" JE by the HI test possessed lgM ELISA titer over 100,
h〇wever. Only 38 of the 52 specimens possessed 2ME-sensitive HI antibodies. Thus,
IgM-ELISA Could detect more specimens with probable recent infe℃ti〇n than the HI test
℃ombined with 2ME-treatment.
Age distribution of antibody titers in endemic and n〇nendemi℃ areas : The results
of the HI and ELISA tests on healthy inhabitants in Kumam〇t〇 and Hokkaido Prefectures
were rearranged a℃℃ording t〇 the age groups. Tables 1, 2 and 3 represent the age
distributi〇n 〇｣ the HI, Ig-ELISA, and lgM-ELISA titers in Kumamoto, respectively.
In age group 〇f 0-4 years old, many individuals did not have significant levels 〇f anti-
bodies against JE either by the HI 〇r lgμELISA (Table 1 and 2). However, in other
age groups Over 5 years old, antibody titers distributed in wider range and 12 specimens



















































































































Table 3. Age distribution of lgM-ELISA titers among healthy

































































possessed HI titer of 640 and 18 specimens with lg-ELISA titer over 64〇0, respectively.
Geometrical mean titer (GMT) of the HI and lg-ELISA in each age group is shown in
Fig. 2. Fig. 3 shows the percent positive of the specimens in ea℃　age group either by
the HI test (Over 10) or by the lg-ELISA 〔over 400). In age group of 0-4 years old,
Only 12･ percent of the specimens possessed HI and/〇r lg-ELISA antibodies, with GMT
of 7 and 129 for the HI and lg-ELISA, respectively. The positive percent rose up to
lO〇　% in age group 〇f 5-9 years old with GMT of 153 and 1943 by the HI and lg-
ELISA, respectively. The positive percent appears to remain at high level up t〇 the
age 〇f 19, then slightly going down, This downward trend is slightly more remarkable
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by the lg-ELISA, Compared with the HI test. This downward trend is also noti℃cable
in GMT 〇f the HI and lg-ELISA titers in older age groups, however, the trend appeared
to be parallel for the HI and the ELISA (Fig. 2). In the Case of lgM-ELISA, however,
titers distributed in lower ranges as shown in Fig. 1 already, and there were Only 6
specimens out 〇f 519 which showed lgM-ELISA titer over lO〇　Five 〇f the 6 specimens
were in the age group 〇｣ 0-4 years old and another specimen in the age group Over 6〇
years old (Table 3). Table 4 shows the results of Hokkaido sera. Since the specimens
were taken mostly from young adult, they were Classified into only 3 age gr〇ups･ ℃〇m-
pared with the data of the same age groups in Kumamot〇　the lg-ELISA titers in
Hokkaido people are significantly less and distributed only in lower titer ranges, and　〇
were the lgM titers also.
℃orrelati〇n between the lg-ELISA and the HI titers among healthy inhabitants in
endemic areas: Table 5 shows the results of statist!℃al rearrangement 〇f the data with
Kumamoto sera in Order to see the ℃〇rre-
lation between the HI and the lg-ELISA
titers. ℃orrelati〇n was　〇bserved between
the logarithm 〇f the HI (X) and that
of the lg-ELISA 〔Y) with　℃orrelation
℃〇effi℃lent　〇f r-0.85 (pくO.〇01) with
linear regression equation of Y-〇.88X4-
1.47･ The result is similar t〇　those























Fig. 2. Age distribution of the HI and lg-
ELISA titers among healthy inhabitants
in Kumam〇to Prefecture, 1981. Data
in Tables 1 and 2 were rearranged with
standard deviation as shown by the
verti℃al lines, for the HI (�"‥….●)
and for the lg-ELISA (0　.　0) tilers.
Fig. 3. Age distributi〇n　〇f antibody positive
rate among healthy inhabitants in
Kumamot〇 Prefecture, 1981. Positive
rates were calculated for those having
HI titer over l〇 (●‥‖‥●) 〇r lg-
ELISA titer　〇ver　4〇O 〔C)-〇) in
ea℃h age group.
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Table 5. ℃〇rrelation between the HI and lg-ELISA liters among healthy inhabitants











(Bundo et a/., 1981) and swine sera (Bundo et aL, 1982).
ELISA on JE patient sera ℃〇11e℃ted in Kumam〇t〇 Prefecture : In 1981 14 JE patients
were reported, and 13 of them were diagnosed as JE by the HI test or Other Criteria
(Report from the Department of Health, Kumam〇t〇 Prefecture, 1981). Sera were taken
from ll of these serodiagnosed JE patients and were examined by the ELISA as shown
in Table 6. All the ll patients did not have the va℃℃ination history against JE virus.
Patients N〇 1 and 2 died early and did not give Clear answer either by the HI or the
ELISA･ Patients No. 3, 6, and 7 showed 4 f〇Id or　〇re rise in their sera sequentially
bled during the Course of the disease both by the HI and by the ELISA, also their lgM
ELISA titers were quite high and 2ME-sensitive HI antibodies were demonstrated for
No. 3 and 7. Patients N〇. 4 and 5 showed 4 fold 〇r more rise in the HI titer and
more than 2-fold rise in lg-ELISA titers. Because these specimens showed significantly
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: inconclusive　　**nt : not tested
high HI and lg-ELISA titers, they ℃an be Considered as JE patients. Also their lgM
ELISA titers were significantly high and both of them sh〇wed　2ME-sensitive HI antト
bodies. Sera from patient No. 9 were taken rather late after onset 〇f the disease, thus
both 2ME-sensitive HI antibodies and lgM-ELISA titer were not demonstrated, however.
the titer by the HI and lg-ELISA were high enough to diagnose the patient as JE.
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The　　　℃on℃lusi〇n ℃an be drawn for the patient No. ll. Patient N〇. 10 did not
have significantly high titered antibodies by the HI or lg-ELISA, however because of
2ME-sensitive HI antibodies and lgM-ELISA, the patient ℃an be diagnosed as JE. 〇n
the Other hand, patient N〇　8 showed 2ME-sensitive HI antibodies without significant
.
amount of lgM-ELISA. This is the Only One example which showed such a result.
Treatment by the Staphylococcus aureus protein A did not give positive lgM ELISA for
patient N〇. 9. Except patient N〇. 8, serodiagnosis by the ELISA a℃℃ording t〇 our
Criteria ℃〇uld give similar results for those typical JE patients.
DIS℃USSION
In Kumamot〇 Prefecture, JE-endemic area, 83 % of the specimens tested in this
study possessed antibodies by the HI test, and their antibody distributed in wide range
of the titers both by the HI and lg-ELISA. However, in age group 〇f 〇-4 years Old,
antibody prevalence is at low level of 12.9 %. The figure rose up sharply to l〇〇 % in
age group of 5-9 years 〇1d･ This might be due to the va℃℃inati〇n S℃nedule which ℃〇Ⅴ%
ered the age group 〇f 3-15 years old with 85.5 % of the population in this age group.
Also the antibody positive rate is partly due t〇 the inapparent infe℃ti〇n. The fact that
several healthy pe〇pie showed quite high antibody titers either by the HI or the lg-ELISA
〔over 640. or 64〇0, respectively) may obs℃　　the　〇diagnosis by simple HI 〇r lg･ELISA
on a single serum specimens, unless paired sera are tested　〇r lgM antibodies
examined. Six of the 519 Kumam〇to sera showing lgM-ELISA over loo might be due
t〇　the result　〇f inapparent infe℃ti〇n, be℃ause　4 out of　5 of them, in age group of
〇-4 years, did not have va℃℃ination history. However, only One JE patient, No. ll, was
Classified in this age group. In ℃〇ntrast, 7 〇f the ll patients were in the age group of
more than　60　years　〇Id, and only　〇ne　〇ut of the 94 specimens of this age group 〇f
healthy people showed significantly high lgM antibodies by the ELISA. Since va℃℃ines
were given in young age groups, One 〇f the 5 individuals with high lgM ELISA in age
group of 0-4 years had the va℃℃ination history. His lgM antibody may be due to the
va℃℃ination. This problem requires further studies to know the antibody response in the
va℃℃mess, especially in relation to the production of lgM antibodies. If we assume that
all the lgM-ELISA liters over loo are due t〇 the inapparent infection, we may be able
t〇 guess that the ratio of apparent to inapparent宮-nfe℃tion 〇f JE virus is age dependent,
that is more apparent infe℃ti〇n in older age group Compared with young ones.
Frequen℃y distribution of antibody titers among healthy individuals in JE-endemic
and nonendemi℃ areas and those in JE patient gave us Certain Criteria ℃On℃erning sero-
diagnosis on JE by the ELISA. The Criteria enable us t〇 draw　℃〇n℃lusi〇n even with
a single serum specimen if lgM-ELISA is performed･ The method is more easily be
performed and may be more sensitive than the HI test Combined with 2ME treatment,
and will give future appli℃ati〇n to the ℃lini℃al materials. The Criteria should be used
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only in those areas where JE virus is the only prevalent flavivirus. ℃　　sh〇uld be
taken and more strict Criteria should be worked out in those areas where multiple flavi一
virus infe℃tions Coexist, such as in Southeast Asia where dengue and JE viruses ℃〇exist.
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日本脳炎ウイルスに対する免疫酵素測定法(ELISA). V.流行地と非流行地における抗体価の
レベル
分藤桂子,五十嵐章,森田公一,林薫(長崎大学熱帯医学研究所ウイルス学部門)
山田昭,後藤勲(化学及血清療法研究所,熊本)
道家直,坂井末男,甲木和子,渡辺邦昭(熊本県衛生公害研究所)
石井慶蔵(北海道大学公衆衛生学教室)
日本脳炎(JE)ウイルス抗原に対する抗体レベルを酵素免疫測定法(ELISA)により,JE流行
地(熊本県)と非流行地(北海道及びケニア共和国)の健康人について測定した.流行地におけ
る総免疫グロブリン(Ig-)ELISA抗体価は広い範囲に分布したのに対して,非流行地において
はある限られた値を示した.しかし,健康人のIgM-ELISA抗体価はむしろ低く,流行地の人
においても少数にのみ認められた.臨床的に,また血球凝集抑制法(HI)により血清学的にJE
と診断されたJE患者の抗体価の分布を健康人の抗体価分布と比較することにより,日本におけ
るJE患者に対する,ELISAによる診断基準が得られた.
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